
LA.WS OF TWENTIETH GENERA.L ASSEMBLY. 

CHAPTER 166. 

UPBOPBIATION POB AGBICULTURAL COLLBGB. 

AN ACT Making Appropriatillos for the Iowa Agricultural College. II. ".181. 
Ik Ii macted by ehe fl.en6ral AI,mablll of ell. 8eau of IotDa: 

1'18 

SBCTlON 1. That there is hereby al?propriated to the Iowa t32.100 appro
~oultural coller out of any moneys 10 the treasury not other- prlated. 
WIse appropriate , the sums for the purposes herein named to-
wit: 

First. For building to be occupied by the mechanical and 17,8011 for 
oivil engineering departments with rroper fixtures, seven thou- ~'!:!~~:r 
sand five hundred dollars ,(*'1,500.00. etc .• depart-

Seoond. For two build1O~s to be oooupied by the sohool of fgp;o for two 
Veterinary Science, for reoltation museum and hospitallir- v::te~8B for 
poses, with proper out-buildings, fixtures and enolosures. so 8Clen~ 
to contain rooms to be oooupied by the sanitary department of 
the college, ten thousand dollars (.10,000.00.) 

Third. For gasometer and repairs of gas works or electrio 13.Il00 for ,&80-
lights, thirty-five hundred dollars (*3,500.00.) meter. 
~ourth. For house and bam on north farm, fifteen hundred'l,IIOOforhoWJe 

dollars (*1,600.00.) and barn. 
Fifth. For pump house and water supply eight hundred dol- 1300 tor pnmp-

lars (*800.00.) hOllle. 

Sixth. For purchase of house occupied by Professor Budd, C.800 for 
and addition to same twenty-eight hundred dollars (*2,800.00.) Ollie. 

Seventh. For building to contain fire proof vault and offioe 13 000 for 
of treasurer, seoretary and president, tbree thousand dollars bDndlng. 
(*3,000.00.) 

Eighth. For on~ h.ouse to be used as a . professors' residenoe ~.ooo tor 
with proper out-bulldlOgs, three thousand dollars (*S,OOO.oo.) 01lSe. 

s.c. 2. That any sum remaining after the speoifio objeot for Unexpended 
whioh it was appropriated shall have been oompleted, may be balances. 
used so far as neoessarl for any of the other items, subjeot 
however, to the disoretlon of the exeoutive counoil; provided Provlsc: one 
that not more than one half of this appropriation shall be drawn half In 18M. 

from tbe treasury during the year 1884. 
SBC. S. That the trnstees Shall at the olose of eaoh month, Monthy re

present to the auditor of state, a certified exhibit of all amounts r::. 0 trua
due for labor done or material furnisbed during said month; 
and the auditor sball thereupon deliver to the treasurer of the Duty ot audl
college, a warrant upon tbe state treasurer for the amount and tor of state. 
DO warrant shall issue except upon suoh exhibit. 

SBC. 4. That tbe board or trustees shall take vouohers in Vouchers In 
duplicate of all moneys u~der this appropriation, one of whioh duplicate. 
shall be filed in the offioe of tbe auditor of state. 

Approved, AprilS, 1884. 
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